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ROLE OF ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS IN URBAN
POLLUTION PREDICTION MODELS

Jimmy F. Harp, Jooklm G. LaguroJ, and George W. Reid

School of Civil Engineering and Environmental Science, University of Oklahoma,
Norman, Oklahoma

Storm water poUudoo sources ue related to various land-use activities. PoUu
doa predictioa mOde" are developed.

TA8LE 1. Syfllbols MItI "'1 lor 1I11riJ1Z.1•

1 Populatjoo Number
2 Averase populatjoo

density # ITocaI Acre
3 Number of household

units #

" Residential density Households/Acre
5 Number of commercial

escablishmenu #
6 Ava. commercial est.1 #/TocaI Acre

toeaI acres
7 Tocal commerdal acres Acres
8 Commercial est./

com. acres #/Com. Acres
9 Street area Acres

10 %Streeu %
11 EI (environmental

index) ( Dimensionless)
12 HI (housiq index) (Dimeosioaless )

Dependent variables (Vi)

IDdepeodeDt "ariables (Xi)&

.Although the major concern in recent
years regarding pollution from storm water
drainase bas been associated with mmbined
sewers, the pollution from separate urban
seorm water drainage systems is a real and
apparent problem. Considerable quantita
tIve data regarding pollution from com
bined and separate sewers are available (1,
2, 3, .(). Also, as a result of several recent
studies (S, 6, 7, 8), control methods in
volving some types of structural system or
physical treatment have been proposed to
alleviate pollution from urban storm-water
runoff. Solution of the basic problem,
however, depends upon the identification
of the sources of storm-water pollution and
elucidation of how these sources relate to
various land-use activities. With such
knowledge mntrol measures through super
vised urban planning, zoning, and land use
regulations might be provided. Alterations
in space and/or time might thus reduce
pollutional loads through civic action.
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METHODS

The prediction models developed in this
study related land use and environmental
inpucs (Xi) to pollutional outputs ('\'I )
in the form:

'1 -[Bi X1 Eq. 1

where Bi is a parametric coefficient. Pre
vious studies of dispened ~lIution were
helpful in initially identifying the Yi'S
and Xi 'So Notable among these studies were
thole of Palmer (9, 10), Sylvester (II),
and Wilkiolon (12). In our previous work,
mathematical models were developed and
teRed on six cities in the UniteCi States.
The depeodeot wriables and independent
~ examined in this study are given
1ft Table 1. The data presented are the
results of oa-narioos made in IS urban
test eras in metropOlitan Tulsa.
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Coliform becilli.
toIll1 couot

2 Fec:aI streptoeoeci 1000/100 m1
~ BOD mg/I
" COD mg/I
S Orpoic Kje1dahI mall
6 Soluble orthophosphate mg/l
7 Tocal solids mg/I
8 Fb:ed solids mg/I
9 Volatile solids mg/I
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The original mathematical models p~
expressions wbich contained any combina
tion of the twel~ independent variables
and pertained to the four seasonal YU'ia·
tions. As an example, the equation for total
number of coliform bacilli is depicted in
Table 2, along with the correlation coef
ficient. For spring the equation for total
number of coliform bacilli is:
Y1 • -8321 + 7228~1~) - 7409(lnX

3
) 2

+ 9S8(!nXa) - 231S(l~1) Eq.

When population is used as tbe only criter·
ion, i~plying tbat the fint four X values
are adequate in formulating the predictive
model, Eq. 2 assumes the form.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As ascertained by the statistical technique
of principal component analysis (13). in
the initial pbase. the data enabled formu
lation of mathematical models encompass
ing the 12 important independent variables.
A close examination of these revealed that
the first four variables, i.e., XI, X2, Xa and Y

1
• -8321 + 7228(lnX_> - 7409(lnX

3
) Eq. 3x.. were directly related to population. -~~1

Therefore, it appeared tbat the nine de· This modification results in the correlation
pendent variables might be assessed quan. coefficient (R2) cbanging from 0.86 to
titatively to at least the nearest order of 66
magnitude by using population as the only O. .
criterion. This was considered a significant An examination of these data leads to the
step in the approach to the problem because conclusion that disregard of variables other
until now even the nearest order of magni. than population produces less effect than
tude had not been accurately predictable. those resulting from seasonal variations.

TABLE 2. &,-litHu for ell.......s~1tl ~"'"-' eo.......

Winter Yi = 12S - 0.CJ0227(X.) + 15.8(1C.) o.U 0.15
Sprioa Yi = -8321 + 7228(lnX.) - 7409(laXa) 0.86 0.66
Summer Yi = -1368 +632(Xa) + S.7S(Xa) 0.40 0.31

Tocal Dumber of
coliform bMilli (Yi)

Thousands! Fall
100m!

Yi =1402 + US( IDX,)

...
Modi·

... fiecI

0.66 o.S2
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